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May 2, 2021 
 
Good Afternoon School District of Beloit Families, 
 
Monday, May 3, kicks off Teacher Appreciation Week. I am grateful for the work of our teachers 
and their commitment to our students and families. In honor of Teacher Appreciation Week, the 
School District and the Board of Education would like to express our support for our teachers: 
 
The School District of Beloit and the Board of Education respect and admire the dedication, 
compassion, and passion of our teachers and support staff. As the last several months have shown, 
our teachers are resilient, creative, and strong. They are committed to engaging our students in 
learning while caring for their social and emotional well-being. They make a difference in the lives 
of our students and families through their ability to continue to teach and care for students, 
despite the many challenges this pandemic has brought with it. We want you to know we are 
grateful and thankful and truly appreciate how hard you work for our District and students. 
 
City of Beloit Proclamation 
I am happy and excited to share that the city of Beloit will recognize and honor our teachers with a 
Proclamation at their Monday, May 3, City Council meeting at 7:00 pm. The meeting is televised 
on Charter Cable Access digital channel 992 and live-streamed via the Beloit Public Access 
Television (BATV) YouTube Channel. I encourage you to watch as I accept the Proclamation on 
behalf of our District and our outstanding teachers.  
 
Facebook “Thank A Teacher” Campaign 
Thank you to everyone who participated in our Thank A Teacher campaign through my weekly 
letters and our Facebook Account. We will share all your wonderful comments regarding your 
student’s favorite teacher all next week.  
 
Summer School: Register Today! 
Summer School registration is open. We are offering an in-person, five-day-a-week program for 
our students. Dual Language Immersion will also be available for Summer School. You can check 
out the Summer School webpage for the most up-to-date information and connect with Skyward 
to register.  
 
School Lunch Program 
The School District of Beloit supports and promotes healthy eating choices that improve students’ 
health status and academic performance. Foods available in school environments are carefully 
selected to contribute to students’ nutritional well-being and the prevention of disease. The 
District offers meals, including breakfast, lunch, and afterschool snacks each day free of charge. 
Here’s a link to our food service website to view all school menu items for breakfast, lunch, and 
snacks.  
 
Tech Support at the Beloit Public Library 
Our tech support at the Beloit Public Library will continue from 11 am to 4 pm on Thursday, May 
6, and Thursday, May 13. We have enjoyed meeting with families and students and helping them 
take care of all their technical needs. Tech support is always available through your student’s 
school and online.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrLKzQ3PZwsfCuXp0kF7TG6eFrempBhRe
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrLKzQ3PZwsfCuXp0kF7TG6eFrempBhRe
https://www.sdb.k12.wi.us/Domain/2539
https://www.sdb.k12.wi.us/site/default.aspx?DomainID=2616
https://sdb.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
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Upcoming Family Letters  
May Family Letters: Sunday, May 9; Sunday, May 16; and Sunday, May 23 
To view past family letters 
 
With five weeks left in Term 4, now would be a good time to check in with your student on their 
progress. As always, your child’s and teen’s teacher is a resource to answer any questions you may 
have.  
 
Enjoy the rest of your weekend. We look forward to seeing our students in-person and 
concurrently next week. 
 
Sincere regards,  
 
Dr. Dan Keyser 
Superintendent 
School District of Beloit 

https://www.sdb.k12.wi.us/Page/3154

